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A Story of the Mines
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"HANDLING BIG TIMBER"
An Interesting Logging Picture

umberrri7iThG i0VG l)icture is of special interest to
",,v tuggers.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P .M.
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Dig lot on Klamath, pavement,

near the heart of the city, at $125
por front foot, on easy terms. '

We have a 120x130 ft. apartment
house site that would be hard to
beat. Price Is $10,000, on terms.
We are sure the location will please.

Non-reside- owner offers for sale
a one-stor- y brick building In excel-
lent location; 35 ft. front, at $15,-60-

on easy terms. It is about tho
best little building In tho city. I

And then wo havo a one-stor- y con-- i
croto building with 78 ft, front, with

"" oxc-ollo- in co mo, It's among tho
croam of Main St. Ask us about tho
price.. Clillcoto &, Smith, (I'M Main.
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DIDN'T ENJOY TAXI
RIDE IN NIGHTGOWN

.ti ' v "ifAi
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Mrs llc'en C Wit-rma- of
Brooklyn don l like tlie caveman
l.nlght-hol- d Btuff Anyhow she
accuses John C Carev of Manhat-
tan wealth manufacturer of
brcalElng into her apartment at
niFhi recently and carrylnt; tiei
off In j taxi tnd without allow-
ing etK'i linn- - to change from
uightcbvn to propel appnrel

BASEBALL BEING
PLAYED IN MEXICO

DALLAS. Texas, July 5. Baseball
is bidding for favor In parts of Mex-- i
ico and may supplant hull fighting'
and other distinctly native pastimes.
according 'to a Dallas sporting goods
concern, which has just matte a,
large shipment of baseball equip-- ,
menta to Monterey, N'orthern Mevteo. '

This concern recently sent a sales-

man through the Northern part of
.Mexico and he reported that baseball
was rapidly gaining favor and pre-

dicted it soon would become a na-

tional pastime in that country

SEALED TIGHT
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TJiB frl'n.ls of M,i Tvtclll" Mnndi-p'- 1,

inntrietf.r of I nirlloh In tho
Klamath Polln HikU Kchool durlnR
t'ic pat four years, are Interested lo
lenm Ibot he han acepted ti p isitlon
In r.li" of lh. High School? of Bcuttl'!- -

flui'-nt- ui are KrHd that In lor.In;;
Mills MarnhuII. Klamath Countv
losing n most eomput"nt ind nopulnr
teacher. Hur many friend", althouRh
itorry lo log.j her, are over her
election lo a raor-- . lucrative position.

V.HTH.W

Corn" to rny place 22r2 Vino Ave- -.

Klamath Falls, one dark Jersey cof
nnd two weeks old calf, branded S

-- r It on l"ft hip and I 1 1 M on
rU'ht side. ownr may have same by
paying cofcts. IV. E. Moore

H ;.r the July records at Shep-hrr- ds
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FOUNTAIN PENS

FOR TRAVELERS

Vacation time is the foun-t- ;.

n p"n season A good
founta-- pen is an Import-
ant traveling efuipment.
The notes and cards you
"end to friends can be writ-

ten on tho train, or at odd
momenta your correspond-
ence attended to without en-

croaching on precious time.
Step in today and select a
fountain pen. We have com
plete lines of several ot the
most satisfactory makes on
the market. Lever fillers,
in styles for both men and
women. The point that best
suits your hand is assured.

$2.00 TO $15.00.

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER

Gil Main St.

Official S. P. Watch.
Inspector.

Tlie HALLMARK Store

thmSSj Hclt--s appetite 'i,
T atK"s Warng 0 WM Thres flavors. g

H JSLl O not enough to make m

WRIGLEYS good, we

must KEEP it good until

you get it.

Hence the sealed package

impurity-proo- f -g- uarding,
preserving the delicious co-

ntentsthe beneficial goody.

The Flavor Lasts
KEPT RIGHT m

m
m

25'


